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' i4a, arra of waterfront I schools, and dlreafor In charge of nar.lion. Th total estimate of eost,.lnelud
eight miles from the Union station fpr i ticipanon by school children, said heIns-- the IU0.00O oroDoaed reduction In.j.i'CL.i...iSJ!Oil IS the cost of Swan Island, It i4,lS4.,0S.

Tha original estimate of cost for the
$460,000, or about I34UO an acre, ieu maro wouia oe a, sonooi cnuaren's

In Bubmltting his letter defining the parade and some splendid drills on Mult,
position of owners of Mock Bottom nomab field. Be said that tha student a
this morning. : Andrew 'A. Ball, said ho

development of MocR Bottom was
IM03.MS. or 8,l,i05 on thV reduced
land proffer; 'f.-'y.f''- ;.',-'-

The estimate of ' ost for ! the eveiSB M DUAL

atatrs, but ullpped and rolled to the bot-
tom, A friend rushed to lii a?; Ubtuncc.
and exclaimed; . -

"Are you hurt, PatTM v
' .Kelly Rot fui) and examined ' himself.

Seeing his trousers were hind plde be-

fore, he-sai- , . , t . i

"No; but I tot a dlvil of a twist.",
f ;..,.... 'ti ':

'.' Nothing jolts a womkn mora, : when
she tells another woman something' that
has been told her in confidence, than
to learn that the other woman knows
ell about' Itfa a

Chamber of Commerce, and dlreotor' in
charge of Industrial participation, out-
lined a plan for an industrial parade,
which will include a showing of whit
the agricultural districts of Oregon

;,:,:',.' o fy, - .. ,

George I Bake, managei1, complaihe.i
humorously of the: infinite number of
tasks placed on him by the 1$ directors,
at the same time 'saying that the high
type of men chosen aa directors has es-
tablished a confidence in the Boss Fes.
jtiVSj.'.;'!. V '.

It was announced that the 1914 festi

val would last but three days, but thlt
more would be made to happen In three
days .than would be' expected in three
Weeks. f i.fj f;i

r:'H Right, Otherwise , T
If Pt Kelly came .' home ; one' night,
slightly Intoxicated, and , went Wed

with a somewhat hasy. Idea of. things.
- tfefore long ),9 sras awakened by the

ory of "Fire I ' and In a hurry to get Ms
clothes on, Kelly put his trousers on
hind aide before. He then started down.

wanted it clearly understood that as a
real estate man be bad visloned tho
opportunlt for dock development and
persuaded the owners to let htm make

bpment of Bridgeport la G,47:,850. An
estimate of 1102,00ft,' oost vbf bulldU'C

. . me umui scnowi .wwiia oegin ngnt
now building floats for participation in
aome of tha parades, t;.v'

Frank C. RJgss, director in charge of
parados, aaid there will be a combined
horse and carriage . and auto parada bf
purely floral characta without com-
mercial

Airerlll-- ; .'.prasldant-- of tha

mm of the oner, ana mat tnoy were noi iwro- -a dock at Jefferaoa levee, vm aieo
submitted bf tha engineer. ? lng the property on tha city at an ex-

orbitant prloevisvK y:iiiKr- - vw.v,,-j-

The letter contained tha reminder that
' The berthing capacity of the doekt
proposed would be a total or is amps,
each. 600 feet long, M ships at Mock waterfront less than a v mile away

Protest Owners Ottering lKgS brought at tha rate of $30,000 aa acre
under condemnation, and a suggestion
that condemnation proceOdinga wouldior.4Doui rive nines sr? be proper. ...

sessed,. Valuation..- -
' : I 'l,'B?frrirlJl.VAlV

vvv nioia lajcur Mil ii-- m uv-- . v noiwiw.
The engineer's .; estimate of cost also SUPPORFJF PEOPLEIiuIIaaUii tka .,.-.,..-. that WIMM h. For jFriday, 2000 Rolls Holtz Economy Creamery Butter at .64c

n:,, 7" '.
, ""..'' ;''," ' "' '. .'

;

y, ' 'fi
tw.wvj ixuiwu jiiwwiki. nnrnnrtv (LKiinlrwt and other Items

prioo Tor sseBBmsiK ana uuri JTuey are as fallows: K;.,
or five times s muen. wnen we prop- -i ;....:..-- Baa1nexs Bstlmatee. MAKEESSENTIAL TOrrfKU"?t,t,U,i Complete development Work of MOcTc

(bottom, iroperty-S- 8 acres at SSOOtf
special meeting this Booming. It was J per acre, Yl.l40.ev0; 4000 feet ot MenuLuncheon BalceryGmidconsidering Its immense water terminal I road leading south from property.' V

HUGEE FESTIVALi mo iwh ' w "pian wnicn , involve I
Swan island, the creation of deep turn. an??gJTSd5.,nfJ Ffesh ff(jm our own, ovens every. . . a. . ... WWW UM ! rw V4H SB S ITVitng basin, and the oowKruciion ex cocas i . Bulkhead wall J410. lineal feet con.
snd warehouse at - Mock bottom and

Celery Soup ScV Baked Salmon 104.
t . Roast yeaiV10.S:::;;:r'-'t'- '

! Salads Shrimp. ' Salmon, Potato or
v ,i ., Tomato 5e)
- - Prult Salad !Os. --

'

vV?

Crete bulkhead wall on pile foundation
retaining fill at lunar end of slips ,nd

afternoon, delicioualRolli, Cakes
and Pastry of all kinds. at popularBridgeport.

Directors Tdl of Plans for the
alT adV V prices. vk?:yivk Browned. Mashed or ocalloped :rs of Mock bottom.. Ho said .that toli,. fill ' on piers and In rear of Potatoes: Ks.help the publio. dock cause hi clients 1 1914 Carnival;. ;Event Will, V foot, 1161,6air, in per lineal

1,747,000 eublo lluncn specials, hot end cold drinks, -Fining yards dredgewould reauce ine original price n Vegetables Asparagus, Peas,
, : - Baked Beans 5e. 'i

,..-'-
-' Pies and Pastry. 5e).': .,-

an acre for the 8a acre to 13500 an 1 fill on Mock bottom, tract In rear of Last Three Days. ice cream at the fountain, X,ere. Thia would make difference of bulkhead walL.east to AOW. R. K.

B8sedtfla an acre. ? i'i to city to gimdoTlSJOO. v ' v , Without popular support the Boss
festival of 1914 cannot be other than ai. u ' rouin . i lers ana quays . nree xso-ro- ot piers

Deakinc for owners of Bridgeport t--1 ayerarlnr 1140 feet ion with two one. e aSBWIfailure; with the people caofc of It the ... --am nil juiunnr, .juirfared renewal f options on SO acres atti story shads and four tracks at 1421 per
una. .4 .a. n Mildttlnnal Bel lln. font. 11. 433.300: on lC0.foot nlir 1914 fesUval will rank with the pro UVasaU rr':.,..-;.l- . .Taap .:."';! ..auctions of any clty in'V tha Uniud

States, declared offlcera and directorsV,Tt t:t bluny..n9 wide and SOO feet long,prtco was J'JE 8 ,i 4 0 ; one 160 feetthe conuniasloa. The it ,wa 0o feet UasT.tiiilL ?

who appeared before the ad 'club at its
luncheon in the Hotel Portland yester The Arrow points the way to Mving at Holtz! The Storeys fiUel i,withsaid, ts asseased at 1500 an acre. day to --give account or their work.-- 1rehouses Sixteen three story

ihousee, 11,871,000; five fout; story
led warohouaV$77MB0. ' : vJtssassor Shoold Xnow., . . UTank U. Biggs, director of tha new Thrifty Bhoppcr will take advantage of these Frid Sales and save money.

The assessor's attention should - bo association, presided after having been ?Vr.;''SA: '
introduced by Vice President C if. Berg.called to theso' facta antaww levied I Ba feet trsckawVt W. $1,200: engine .Arrow Day Special No. ! 1 Arrow Day Special No. ; 7.jicja.mou xv. s,uuv; iorwara, xt.12,S80.ayv-- uiuBut . President C- C Colt, of tha associa-
tion, aaid that In response to an appealalone 8eUlng.,; T would t never

f voto I ravomant 180,150 aq, yda. pave- -
by letter, subscriptions ars coming Into rdconuned ; that the voters pay 1 nient, at iz.to. xz5,izs.oo; mechanical 100 Smart35c1tbeso orlcea. ' I don't think the Jwop. I equipment ror tpiaya ana aocits: zjo,--

rf tm worthv It"-- ..- .- 's; . ! ooumate, ,eecs0Ct.u.
most; gratlylngly. "Nofie of the con-

tribution are smaller, many are larger,
than last year,' said he. ' v

35c Laces
Special at lieGoodsforThe commissioner aaid no oeueroa i - uaBsuaju bww xtojwi.

Franklin T.- - Gruritn, director mthe matter of developing a water ter. I ' Estlmato of coat of improving Indus
.i rt ant antii m. ia.foot ehan-- J trial section east of X'W. It, A N trackm - 1 Tri ill . D enn AAA a... wJa aua ajll ' 'Whit and Colored inghama, Per--charge of finance, further v explained

that the purpose Is to call first on all
who have given before. If they do not

net to the sea and 40 feet on we .oai ''V."'""".V;.'';?. I."."?'. ." 'aal.. a.HJI I7(aaa Vlaanala OS t Finest ouallty of French and Geman Vat Laoea, Edges and Insertfoiv.iDOi Ju i ill H aa i Va luiuuuu fjaiiiwo,-,-had been obtained. ;, . ?' i I t.w-,mnf- .i ti on. m nn. .' Inches wide: Bleached Muslins. Chl- - to match; .dainty pattema In widthsThen Senator Muliey, chairman or I m ,.'. rir: tmn ice innni Ilea, 'Cretonnes and thousands of yardsreply to letters, they will be called on
peraonallf. Tha polloy of 'the associa-
tion will be to get as much aupportin a commission, propvaw vw i loiai unprowntoi east oi iracKS, si 'or (rooa aesiraoia mercnanaise in rio

f rd lengths. Regular to ISo yard.
to 1H inches i regular values to S6oyard. Arrow Day Special, yard lOrila yards for the small price of MlYoOwon general approval n aiuns m ati.cuv.uu. i

:Arrow Day Special at viaelines of his suggestion tha eommlsslon I . Brldf eport JProperty Project, from aa many people aa it la, possible to
reach, believing; that a .few ahould net
bear- - the burden.1;?:: vA-'W-i- Tw -- '7 ' S ? " 7 PT 'EsUmate of cost of propesed develop- - All i th e new models, someArrow Day Special No. ; 2 . Arrow Day Special NaV 8v.-- . ... ; - - men i oi ixnajrsvoTt nmssnri strictly tailored with velvet col--'The dock commission ohalrmsa flrat I Total cost f DroDerty. 16 J. S acre at ;,'. .'inr.uuwia ww,:::," .,;:.

lars; - others smartly draped wltn Vreminaed taa. oiner conunisBioners uiai i lavuo per acre, .,, ' Wilbur E. Comas, in. charge of trans $le25CapeCost of acres additional for trackin November a law passed by the 1913 slashed skirts. Materials are che-
viot, whipcord, fancy mixtures and ,

age connocuona at ooo per aero, 89clegislature will go Into effect, this la
requiring owners Of property to file I

n..J-l- K 1 a.lt.a. t AAA Bftit .LI. ,
portation, said that unusually low rates
will be granted by ail railroads to tha
festival next year.

J. A.' Curry, secretary' of tha associa-
tion and director of publicity, aaid a

serge. Arrow Day Special.. ,820 .with the assessor a sworn statement aa I " "k. ".w"V,VAr"... - aa i u inii io vuiiu wnivu m m.w v.tvv, . -

':.:'''':" '5' i' T-.- ...to what they consider na value. tboi Bulkhead wall i4 lineal feet eon. ealra of Women's Fine Cpcommittee ' representing all , railroad Gloves, made of selected skin. PX Fine light-weig- ht Duality of VenleeEdges and .Bands, ao fashtonabl for .trimming; In white, cream and ecru;

voiera can do waea at ina apooiai eioc-- i crete bulkhead wan on puo foundation,
tion November 4 to approve a bond I retaining fill at inner and of slips ana
Issue for dock construction and alts par-- i piers, at $121 nor. lineal foot, 1234,740.

lines, .would be formed to man tha Paris point Backs; style.
widest publicity for the .festival. Pair. bspsesfc!Anwj)yjiip;chase. As dlreotor of decorations William F. wiuiiia up io incnes.. arrow, uny vBpecial ai low jrtca of. yard, .ai,o.vtm''ta'mttoi 'Vi IPnk bulkhead retalninjc fill In rer ol Woodward, It was sUted. will ava the" r- I BUIV at , III --Mia- 11IUU TAAF 1111

ou ii wui ue pciubui uwui wn iriiiinir z.uuu.ouo cddic yards drears pian oz aecorauon oompiete for publlo
and private buildings, , residencea and
stores long before the festival is held,
o that the people may not have to rolv

Of the law, that la to be I nil on entire uriogerort property In
bought by condemnation, that condem- -l rear of bulkheads, at 14 cento per eublo Arrow i ivay dpeaal JNo. 9

Arrow!; Day Special . No. ; 3

25cSilk il e j
Ribbons 13)CnaUon auit wlU only bo InaUtuted after y"- - , '

the aworn statement of tha property f ,o tRi atT?1li on professional decorators. .The coin.
mittee appointed by the Amerloan In.owner has bean filed, and if the price Una ,. riiS at im nar Imai fnoiset by condemnation t proooedinga -- lal I1.2S1.600.' . stltute of Architects will contribute a
plan for a festival center, beside ad-
vising as to decorations. : v- - . ;S

crisp MoireGood oualltyfound In ezoesa of a prloa per acre da--1 One 160 , foot pier 1000 feet long, with of new
Taffeta Ribbons, 4tt Inches wide, soclared reasonable by the eommlsslon ln "f. A"1'' ,rned, Jndk JK: Vlka at
fashionable for aaahes and hair bows.C. V. Cooper, director of marina earn. NeW Fahcy Fadad SasaMn hlnrVthe measure proposing the bond Isauo. I .. Black, white and all the new shades. ew cutaway coat In Intertona) i White .and- - oolors,. mounted i onTailt. '
ArroWjfrDay 6pethen the Ur. project will ba aban- - and 1040 feetlTt'lS P JlTea!

doned. w '
. t I foot. tlBg.460. ciai at, tne yard xocante, outlined (ha regatta and day wf

water aports that Is planned, He aaid
faat : motor boats could be attracted
here from all orer the country, .. '

aMver .pr gunmetal' frames; air newand attractive designs. Arrow DaySpecial at the very low price, Sl.Chairman Mulkey had been author. I Coal bunkers on quay, (50,000. "
matelasse, boucle, diagonals, whip-
cords , and h cheviots. Some in
long;, straight, lines, others .with
fancy backn, draped .effects and

NO.- -4rrow Day
. .... i

.t. 4)aa 9sea Bar Wasted, i:;,',
Jed to secure an option on Bwan island. L7i,.rAnouslx ;trr- - warehouses,
He aaidthla morning that ha had not f8?,6' l-- .' :x
been aucceasful aa yet In gottlng tho nfsilo bondrwfr?,m"M'
option. Meetlnga of the commission TrWka and anrlha facllItia--ll.- Kii

Dr. : T. II Perkins, director in rhlrn Arrow Day Special No. 10fancy collars, v Arrow Day 8pe- -
of fraternal participation, auggeated a

?1;25 Auto ooiilVeilOJnlyOC'C . . . . ,f1D.VV ..;wilt be held at call of the chair and I lineal feet trackage at ;i per lineal foot big fraternal blowout to be followed by
a night Of atreet revels "with th lid128UKE0. ,t- - 54JtIesh4j;off and everybody participating in the
festival aplrtt--- . ';;.'. ktt.s':-n- atiGuy W, Talbot, dlredtdf in charr. of

dally (f naoasfahry to conclude the Iraal
neso. Any bonding proposition wftl bo
approved only by unanimous action of

''tha- board," U .Is daatraoV
; ,

' Coat ta Stated,1')' .'S
A report Indicating tha cost of pur-

chasing Mock Bottom and Bridgeport
and developing them was received from

; Chief Engineer Hegardt of tha commls- -

Booia. leaiures. saia nelfl Of orsranics.

Roundhouse; car shops and engin
$76,000. :!.. ?'

Mechanical equipment, $300,000. - "
' Pavement 166,217 square yards pave-
ment at $1.60 per square yard, $390.(40.

Total oatlmate, $5,471,860. , .

'.- :. Ownar Kakaa anataman.
w Tha Western Timber company of-
fered to the commission this morning

of chiffon ' With hemstitched, borders.
In bixck,. white and - Arrow
Day Special at low price of only 89c
Arrow Day ' Special No. '

. 5
Unbreakable " Mesh , Ha cs " inAifnl,-- Smart Waists of voile and mar

on handsomely engraved frames;
uons wouia oe necessary, but that there
will be no social features not open to
all the people. 'iifci.v.-'V-;..-;,'',- . guaranteed uerman silver; alaes 6

and 7 inches: regular tirloes un ta I.I . Alderman, superintendent
quisette, with ;i. the new ' long
eleevQs and high necks and dainty
Jowl necks and short T isleeves,

trimnied ': with - lace-.- ; tucks ;f and

Arrow i Day Special :at:.onljr.,,ta.ai

plpto i:'of ; bright & cpl. Infalnt ar
Boys' T1.50rg

''v'' ,f '':'.
(. Made of tweeds, cheviots, worsteds
and heavy corduroys, In brown, blue,

and fancy mixtures. Arrow Dayfray at the low price of only 85
Arrow Pay Special No. 1 6

Ruben's Vests, pure wool ". ''. .604ADAMm
ored silks. Arrow Day
Special ... . ,: a,V .;.(,.. epl eU7

$4.50 Silk Petti-
coats, Now $2.98

i--0f messalln or soft taffeta. In
sil l thw new . shades and stripes,

For 'Arrow Day Spe-- 4lo
clai $45,510

75c ISOte
All-wo- ol. Hose, white-blac- k. . . ,2b
Ruben's part wool Vests. TiTadf
Nainsook Slips. . . . 30f to f1.20
Short outing flannel Skirts ..,.35fl
Short Flannel SklTts i .'.594t
Long Flannel 8klrts ...i.. . .08
Dr.: Denton Sleepers ;.. ; .' .. 50t up
Fleeced Klmonas.'. . , 404, and 69
Infants, Night Gowns tM.'i!.V3Se

ram
Daintv Cans of net and lace, trlm'dtect your suit or dress With ribbons and pleated lace; assort-- "

ed styles and; colors. Arrow Day
Special at the very low price of 64c

irom rain ana storm;
our ladies' store Has Purchase of 650Another
iiiaue unusuai preparation ir 5 --mmTTT.ISillilielii imsmfor you in tMs magnifi-
cent stock of wet weather

MenlLIndew
$2Valueifor$i
Men'e Cooper Kibbed Undergar-- .
ments.' Scotch "wool, camel'a hair
and fleeced back in medium and
heavy weights; in tan and gray.
The shirts finished with silk or
self fronts, drawers with heavy
sateen waist band ' and supports.
Values up to $3.00, Arrow Day
special at .low price pl QQ
81.88 innTS . 80e--Me- n,s Out-ln- g,

Flannel Night Shirts In good
weTehts. with flat or military

mees
You'll find that all of thVraia .00 Values CHOICEto UptaSROOiMalcoats here are TOan-Jailorc- ii

Dollars. Pink, blue and tan OQ.stripes. Arrow Day Special OaC
la SSXBTS H1.4S Men's Wool
Shirts In gray and tan. In heavymade in the same shops , that

make our fine raincoats:; for- -
" ft. .. ... ., ...

ana .mewum wmuin. aim or
military collars; cut ! on full
roomy lines. Arrow ; m jtDay Special for ....... l.fgOmen.- ,

Gaberdines, 1 tweeo.o cheviots; M Children's Icw
Coats for $3.29

A very' attractive eoat, piade of
tnioets, imported and domestic '

. fancy woolens, finely tailofed," . "t
newest colors. flSill length. For
the Arrow uay upeciai , sj sjqon Id floor, at , . . ..... --yU.7

tw u wet me prevailing styles v.;

in ladies' wear. ' -

Moderately priced, ' :
Of bright red cloth - la long

watsted effect, - trimmed with
black satin girdle and plush
collar. For the Arrow f AtSpecial on Sd floor. .. ..$Q.4if

. ,$15 to $32.50
' f L

Ladie' Store, ThirH Floor.
Elevator Service. '' ...

566 Pairs
$11.56 Grades 89c

New.Kottlnham laoa Curtains
In attractive design's,. 48 Inches
wide., 1V4. yda. long. Whlt or
Arabian. Arrow Day Bps-- QQ.
cial" ,,. .....k..k.,, 0Ct...,;;,r,r'65i. xjQfrojuBtrk 474
Wld'S - tine ' Quality of printed
linoleum la the beat - patterns
and colore,-- 1Arrow 5 Day a fSpecial , C

rKe -- " .

--
mm-nma-m: ":

BEN'SEIiLING tieadincr
Clothier r.r wr M,jy 4

:We feel that werwere particularly fortunate to secure another lot of these Hattb
t offer at 03c.:; There are only 650 in this lot; We wanted more,"but were jinable

to ret thehvtd sell at such a ridiculously low- - rice. EVERY HAT NEW THIS
SEASON'S NEWEST SHAPES. Black and every color and dozens of styles Ho
choose from. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY AICD EE DOWN EARLY-SA-LE STARTS
AT 8:30 FRIDAY MORfilNG. YOUR CHOICE OF THE, ENTIRE LOT AT C3c

6000 yards' of, fins white curtainMorrison Street at Fourth voile, 40 Inches wide. rr., BKular 20c , values. . wi yji'


